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By ALISON.

CHA1TER Vl. Continued.

I ning myself on my knew beside hor,
bursting into a passion of tears.

"You little silly child I" he says, putting
her arm around mo very tenderly. "II will
bo bottor for you in many ways when 1 am
gono."

"I shall die of grief when you are gono."
She smiles, though I am sobbing passion-

ately, looking away from mo up tho long
quiet road.

"Die I" she repe'ate, with tho old shrug.
"My dear, I don't boltove people over dio of
grief. I don't believe it."

"But they must die when they don't caro to
Uve."

"Must theyr' sho says softly, And then, as
if the words haunted her, she begins to sing
softly

"WIU you bury my Udy fair
When the leaves are green?"

She is gone. And my father laughs ut my
forlorn faco, und reminds of tho day, not so
very long ago, when ho prophesied that, sorry
asIwaBtohavo Charmian come to Tian-quill- a,

I should bo still more sorry when tho
day came irhou sho must iro.

Sho has como for me hi Mrs. Purefoy's car-
riage I am to spend a week with her nt
Earl's Gate Place. Pleasant is packing my
clothes under protest, but my father has
taken pity on my loneliness, nnd given me
leave to go. And my princess looks radiant.
Lord Lorraine has forgiven her came to Earl's
Gato Place yesterday and found her alone
in the drawing room, and held) out his hand
to her without even asking her to say she was
sorry. And I can seo what it must have been
to her when she thought sho had lost him by
the divine happiness which shines in her eyc3
now that she has found him again.

"My dear Susan, your artlcsshess has the,
effect of the highest art, or else that prim old
Pleasant Owens knows what suits you better
than you know yourself."

I have como to Charmlan's room to toll her
that I have nothing fit to wear for dinner,
that my icusty white muslin frock Is the best
that Pleasant has provided, and that I am
euro Mrs. Purefoy and her guests will laugh
at me, and fancy I am aping simplicity a
grown-u- p young woman of seventeen and
dressed like a child I

"If you will only let me dine up stairs,
Charmian, or not ask me to eat any dinner at
all, I could make myself so much less conspic-
uous in the drawing-roo- afterward."

"My dear Susan, you look delicious, exactly
like the quaint pictures overy one is raving
about now. You would make a charming
Little Miss Muffet; you want only the curds
and whey and the tuffet, whatevor that may
bo. Look here will you tie up these flowers
for met Jeannette had no more idoa of ar-
ranging a boqust than the man in the moon.
But don't tie them up with a broken straw."

I ask no more congenial employment. And
while f put the yellow roses together I look
at my princess, and forget my own short-
comings in delighted admiration of her.

It is the first tlmo I have ever seen her in
evening dress. Hor gown is of the palest
buttercup-coloro- d satin, covered with lace
and trails of yellow roses without foliage,
closely fitting, leaving the nock and arms
boie, falling round her feet in lustrous, bil-
lowy folds. But it is not the dress itself
which dailies mo, though I have never seen
such an ideally graceful garment in all my
life before. ,It is tho faco with its vivid
beauty, the cloud of soft dark hair abovo the
dusky brows, the glad musing smile which
curves the the rod lips, the happy light hi the
great soft velvet-brow-n eyes. My princosss
looks as if all the world were mode for her

"Is this your asp, Charmian!" I havo
lifted one of her bracelets from the table, a
snake with golden scales and great glittering
diamond eyes.

"Lady Louisa gavo it to me," Charmian
answers, with a smiling glance at it. "I don't
think she would be very sorry it it could bite
me. She is not particularly fond of mo."

"I suppose she does not want Lord Lorraine
to marry you."

"Certainly she does not want him to marry
me."

"I mean she would rather ho did not marry
anybody."

"Oh, I don't know about thatl She never
liked me had on idea that I was something
of a Bohemian, though I don't think sho
knows exretly what that means;" and Char-
mian shrugs her shoulders. "But sho Buyer
approved of my bringing-u- p generally nor
of me."

"What a disagreeable person s 10 roust be I"
"On tha contrary, sho is most agieoable,"

Charmian laughs, turning to take her bouquet
of yellow roses out of my hand.

"You don't one whether she likes you or
not, do youf

"Not II" Charmian says, gathering her bil-

lowy train over her arm. "Though ho is it
that says, 'Men defer insensibly to tho opin-
ions of thtir own kith and kin 'I"

She laughs as sho says it I cannot think
Louisa Purefoy's disapprobation troublei her

ory much.
"But you must wear somo flowers, Susan.

Mrthes8 will suit you exactly; and they
grew at TranquiUa too."

tih fattens two or threo white buds of the
perpetual moss-ros- e into the front of my
dress, and then she kisses me in the exubor-arane-e

of her happiness.
"You will see your cousin Dudley Probyn

her she tells me, as wo go down
the broad, splendid staircase togotber, "and
my friend Lady Louisa, and a host of other
celebrities. I hope you will enjoy yourself,
ma petite."

I do not expect to enjoy myself very much,
bolng rather troubled about "iy appearance,
It did not matter much how people looked at
TranquiUa. But hero everything is so
splendid. Evory huge mirror we pass tells
mo how insignificant I look besldo ChannUtn

how colorless my hair and complexion
seem, compared with the glorious beauty of
my princess, with her rich robe and air of
conscious and soft, dark,
lovely, happy, radiant face I I am so pale,
my hair is of such an odd silver-flaxe- n color,
myeyesaro of so light a gray how could
Charmian ever wish to be as fair as I am
beautiful Charmian, wjth her damask cheeks
and darkly-golde-n long-lashe- d eyes)"

But, contrary to my expectation, I srwt ft

delightful evening, though I spent it for tho
most part behiud old Mrs. Purefoy's chulr
The odd, clever, entertain lug, hideously ugly
old woman had taken a 'fancy to mo she Ii
prone to taking suddon fancies to people and
is determined that I shall be amused, and I
ma anmsei Everybody worth listening to

)

comes up to sicak to her at some time or
6thor. I And my rotroat behind her chair a
coign of vantage from which I can hoar and
sco everything without being obliged to do
violonco to my cherished shyness, and whoro
I hope nobody notices my funny uhort-walst-

gown and sandalod shoes.
Tho great rooms were crowded with people
cleyor people, odd people, pretty people

'with peoplo whoso names, as oxcelling in somo
art or science, havo boon familiar to mo all
my life. Artiste, poets, painters, musicians,
literary men, diplomatists, swarthy forelgut rn
in tho costumes of thoir country all pass in
roviow before mo, and to each and all
the wonderful old woman beside rno has
something keen, or clover, or snrcastlc, or
witty, to say. At first tho sccno is so novel
that it bewilders mo. But by degrees I grow
accustomed to tho hum 0 conversation, to
the lights and music, to tho ceaseless stroam
of strange faces and dreS3os of overy color in
tho rainbow; and then I begin to distinguish
people, to recognizo some of the celebrities by
the pictures I have (men of thein, and several
times Mrs. Purefoy turns round to point out
some famous person that I hod saeu whom
she thinks I should like to know

Whencor 1 can sea Charmian I feel happy,
though it is not very often sho is always sur-
rounded by BUch a.crowd of men. She parses
closo to me once or twice with Lord lor-lain- e,

but she has eyes for no one olse when
he is with hor, and it contents me only to
look nt her when she has that radiantly happy
smile on her faco. He looks trim and nurit in
his simple somber evening dress, though he
doos not ombody my idea of n "bolted earl"
any moro than he embodied it in tell hat and
frock coat at Tianquilla. I do not like his
sallow faco, with that blue, clean-shave- n

shadow about the thin lips, nor the keen dark
eyes deep-sunke- under the square forehead,
nor the formally-brushe- d dark hair and
whiskers, nor even the smile with which ho
answers Charmian when sho speaks to him.
It is a puzzle to me how she can caro for him,
for, simple as I am, I cau seo that he does not
love her in the whole-soule- d way in which she
loves him.

My cousin Dudley Probyn comes up to
spoak to mo, looking very jolly and sunburnt
after bis trip to Ulilna. lio tells me no would
scarcely have known me, I have grown so tell
since ho saw me last But all the time he is
speaking to me he is looking at Chaitnlnn,
who is the center of a little galaxy of admir-
ers about hdf a dozen yards away, and,

a vacancy in the charmed circle,
presently he slips into it; and my bosom
heaves slightly under my musllh gown as I
think how little anybody cares for me when
Charmian is present oven my own cousin,
whom I have not seen for two years, loaves
me in the middle of a sentence for the mere
chance of a word from herl

Lord Lorraine is talking to his aunt when I
look around again, and, after a few minutes,
be asks me if I should not like to make a tour
of tho rooms with him I must be tired of
steading so long in one place. I would much
rather be loft in peace behind Mrs. Puref oy's
chair; but, in her sharp peremptory way, she
tells me not to be silly, and 1 am obliged to
go.

He makes himself vory pleasant, telling me
who everybody is, in his quiet formal way;
but I am glad when his tour is over and he
allows me to slip into my dear corner again.
Charmian is still in our neighborhood, talk-
ing to Dudley Probyn, whose handsome brown
faco is full of admiration as he looks at her.
His look reminds me of Jack poor Jack,
whose wings have been singed by those same
wonderful eyes I

"bub is indeed exceedingly pretty."
"And the best of it is that tho child thinks

herself positively uglyl"
"Is it possible!"
I look round. Mrs. Purefoy is sitting with

her back to me; but the lady to whom she is
speaking is looking straight at me. And yet
it cannot bo of me they are speaking nor of
Charmian, though the first sentence led me to
think that it was of her

"My dear," Mrs. Purefoy says, turning to
me," "Lady Louisa Purefoy wants to make
your acquaintance. Yes, this is little Susan
Coventry."

And the sallow dark-haire- d woman in black
satin and pearls is Lady Louba Purefoy.

"You aro like your grandmother, Miss Cov-
entry," she remarks, snaking hands with mo
affably, and all the time looking hard at mo
with her bright black eyes.

"And your grandmother Probyn was a
groat beauty, my dcnrl" Mrs. Purofoy
laughs, nodding hor ridiculous old head, with
its feathers and lappets.

"You will spoil tho child, aunt Anno I"
"Nonsense, my doorl Wasn't it Madame

de Girardin who said that it whs a woman's
duty to look pretty! Susan Covontry is
pretty, and, if she doesn't know it now, thoro
will bo plenty of people to tell her so by and
by."

Lady Louisa Purefoy laughs a little, but
there is no spontaneity about her laughter or
her graceful manner. Eyen if I had not
been prejudicod against her for Charmian's
sake, I could never have liked her. Thero is
something hard about her cold black thing

intensely disagreeable to 1110 oven
in the faultless intonations of her voice. And
sho is yory like her brother, which would
havo been enough to make mo dislike hor if
thero had been nothing else.

"Talking of pretty people,'' old Mrs. Pure-
foy says, nodding ugain, "bow do you think
Charmian looks

Lady Louisa glances at Charmian, and
notliing could have been more coldly disap-
proving than that cursory glance.

"I nover ndmlrod Charmian," sho say
icily, and turns to another subject.

( To be Continued. )

The Coroner's Duty in Olilim Tlmo.
In the old days it was tho duty of En-

glish coroners to hold inquests not only
on deaths, but on flros, burglaries and
robberies. Inquests on fires aro still held
In Northumberland, and It is now prom-
ised to reintroduce into London the
ancient "cravyner'a quest law" in the mat-
ter of (Ires. Now Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Chinaman and Ills Itlrd.
Wliero a European takes his dog out for

a walk, according to The North China
Mall, a Chinaman carries a cugc, impris-
oned in whch is a bird, ami when he sits
down to rest ho hangs the cngo upon a
tree in order that he may onjoy the Hood
of melody which is poured fortli from the
bird's throat JJxchanaa

Odd Ooituino at n Fancy nail.
I see In France some ingenious persons

have devised a modo of uppeariug us two
characters, This Is manttged by dressing
two sides of the body iu two different cos.
tumes. For Instance, one-ha- lf of a fancy
ball costumo Is "La Cigala" and the other
"La Fourtnl," London Truth.

Professional dnvos.

P. GRAY, M. D

piii'sician and suiigkon,
Office, next door to the Honolulu Llbn.tr.

8 to IDA. M.
Opfick Hours: 3 to 4 r. m.

7 to 8 p. M,
Sundays, q to xi A. u.

RESIDENCE. Alakea St., Opposite Y. M. C. A.
5

T M. WHITNEY, M. D D. D. S,

Dental Ilooms on Port Street,
tiONOI IILtf , II. t.

Office in Jtrewer's Block, corner Hotel and Fort
Streets, entrance on Hotel .Street. 310-3- 61

rDWARD F. HOPKE,

c o v y s 1: 1.011 at 1. a w.

Oifice: Room No. 9 (over the Hank), Spreckels'
Hlock. ,

U.ARENCItWlLDKK VOLMEV VAILLANCOURT
ASHFORO, , ASHFORD.

A SHFORD & ASHFORD.

Attorneys, Counsellors, Solicitors, Advo-
cates, Proctors, Conveyancers, Etc.

Ofhck "Honolulu Hale," adjoining
20-i-

T ALFRED MAGOON.

attorney at law.
41 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

I20-IJ-

TOHN H PATY,

olary Public nnd Commission of Deeds,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Hank or Uishop & (Jo.

Honoiulu, Oahu. H.I. ito-3-6;

T A THURSTON.
(Successor to smith & thlrvton)

Attorney nt Late,
No. 38 Merchant Street Honolulu

356-1- 07

O B. DOLE,

Laieyer anil Notary Publle,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahuraanu street, from
to 10 o'clock a. u. during the Legislative session.

356-3- 07

R. CASTLEw
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

110. 10, MERCHANT STREET HONOLULU
Attends all the Courts of tht Kincdom. 310-3-

business Qmrb0.

F. ALLEN.W
Has an office with Messrs Bishop & Co., corner of

pleased to attend to any business ntrusted to htm.
riyi

T AINE & Co.,

Commlstliin 3Ierchantt,
Importers and dealers in Hay, Orain and General

1'rodude.
Honolulu jj, j

3IO-3-

II. M. DOW, C w. MACFARLANB
"tXTEST, DOW & CO.,

Importer and Dentin in all kinds of
Music, J'ancy and ,Jt.nanein floods.

Ptlrmtiir." f all Iftn.K t.,.,!. - .1 il
l'amtintTS. Chromos and Tn. PiWurf Pmm n,--

Cornices to order. Moving and repairing Furniture

Ml. 105 lORTbTKKHT HONOLULU
340-2-

A L. SMITH,

nnporter and Dealer in Glassivai e,
,'.-i(irr- t auver-rtaic- u n are,

Jiraeltets, Vases,
No. 63 Fort Street Honolulu

King's Combination Spectacles and Ejeglasses,
Luatral Wire Ware, Taney Soaps, Picture Frames,
yoNtenhoIm's rocket Cutlery, it. I. Chase's Island

views, Clark's Spool Cotton, MuLhine Oil. all
kinds of Machine Needles, "Domestii." Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universally acknowledged g

Domestic Sewing Machine,
310-3- 61

r E. WISEMAN,

Ileal Hstate Jtroker and"J!mployment
Bureau.

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Fstate in all parts of the Kidgdom. Employ-
ment found for those seeking work in. all the various
brunches of business connected with these Islards,

X.W N. B.I.ejal Documents drann, Bills collected,
Books and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. CommLslons mod.
erate.

Honolulu, II 1, yr

FJISHOP & CO,, Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands
Draw Exchange ou

thk hank of California,san francisco.
And their agents in

NKW YORK,
BOSTON,

PARIS.
1'RANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- N, AND

Messrs' N. M. ROTHSCHILD It hONS,
LONDON.

The. COMMERCIAL HANKING CO.
OF SYDNF.Y, LONDON,

'I he COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N S. W.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY, MELBOURNE,

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The BANK OF NEW ZEALAND

AUCKLAND,
And Its brunches In

CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,
AND WELLINGTON

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
PORTLAND, OR,

The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS,
STOCKHOLM, SWhDEN,

The CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON
AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.

HONGKONG. CHINA.
AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.

I -J- ND-
Trtniait t Central Bunking Business,

31V--
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Diiswcss QTnros.

S E. WILLIAMS,

UtrORTBR AND DKALER IN

Furniture of livery Vetcrlpllon, 'Also
Vphvltitcrer and Manufacturer.

Furniture Warerooms No ttt Fort Street, Work.
shop.at old stand on Hotel Street. AH orders promptly
attended to. 3S3-3-

C BREWER &
(Limited.)

COMPANY, "

General Mercantile and Commletton Agents
Queen St h ret, Honolulu. .1

Officers P. C. Jones, Jr., president and mansger;
Joseph O, Carter, treasurer and secretary, Dircdor4 :
lions. Charles R. Bishop nnd H. A. P. Cartel!'! Y. V.
Allen auditor. swJ84

D. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CoE
Importnrs and Commission MercJmnls.

No. 48 Queen Street Honolulu Oaiiu, H 1

3IO-2- St

P A. SCHAEFER & Co.

Importers and Commission Merchants,

No. ioMkuchant Strfet,... .... HONOLULU
310-3-

PRANK GERT2

Iiool and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.
i

No. 103 Fort Street. Honolulu
310-2- ,.

TOHN T. WATERHOUSE

Importer and Dealer tn General Mer-
chandise.

No. 35-- Queen Str:. Honolulu
" 3IO36t

T'M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stationers and Sews Dealers.
lied llubber Stamp Ageney

Gazette Block No. 35 MkrciiaHt Street
--106 Honolulu II. I.

H HACKFELD& CO.,

General Commission Ayerits.

Cor. Fort and Queen Strffti,., HONOLt'L
310-2-

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHER

Grocery and Feed Store.
wjn. rwiwu and cort ots Honolulu

3fO-S-

TTOLLISTER & Co.

Wholesale and- - Itetall Dfuynlflts and To-

bacconists.
No. 59, Nuuanu Stiiet Honoiuli

310-3-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

.'.(cum Unytncs, Hollers, Sayar Mills,
Coolers, Iron, Jlrass and Lead Casttnys.

Honolulu , , h, i

Machinery of every description rmde to order
articular attention pud to Shp'n Ulicksmithi nij.
ob work executed on the shortestnotice, 3io-- si

Tg O, HALL & SON (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND UEALERi IN

llardteare and General Merchandise,
Corner of Kino and Fort Streets,, Honoi ulu

officers:
W'JI.'am W, Hall President and Manager

Secretary and Treasurer
W.i. Allen.... Auditor

.'lienors inonas juav, i. U. White ISC 307

THEO. H. DAVIES & Co.

h.AAiiusiAN.u Street , Honolulu
General and Commission Merchant,

agents roR
Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Com pan) ,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Lilt),' Pioneer" Line of Packets. Liveroool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Offic ....Nos 13 and 13 The Albany

97-- 1 y

LJ TJSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen,
All orders for cartage promptly attended to. Parti"

cilar attention paid to the Storing and SinrfiNoof
goods in tiansit to the other Islands. Also, Black
Sand and White Sahii in quantities to suit at lowest
prices.

OPFILE No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams & Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

U. W lUCFAKUNK, H. K. UACFARI.AM';

Q W. MACFARLANB & CO.

Importers, Commission Meroliauts
and Sagnr Fnotors.

f Building Queen attcet, tiu.iululu.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co's Steam Plow and Portable 'Tiainwas

Works, Leeds.
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgor.
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London 43-- J4

-- 'ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Comni lit. I hi Uerchan(i.,
No. 80 Kino Street ,,, Hikumjii

IMF0RTEI1W AND IIKAI 'IR!. IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents (or

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Waialua Plantation.
A. If. Smith ri Company, Koloa, Cauat

J, M. Alexander, Haiku, Maul,
'I he Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hatnakua Plantation9

The Union Insuiance Company ol San Franu-sc-

The New England Llfe Insurance Company of Flo. ton
The Blake Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
'the Merchant's Line, Honoiuli: snd San Franclseo
Dr. Jaynes t Son's Celebrated edlclnes.
Wilcox & Gibb's Singer Manufacturing Company.
Whe.l.i & Wilson's Sewing Machines. tie-i-nr

justness (ititrbs

T EWERS It COOKE

(Successors, to Lewers & Dickson,)
Importers and Dealers In Lumber and all

...feu, vj jutuainy jiaiertais.
No. 81 Fort Street Honolulu

aio-s-oi

M PHILLIPS a Co.

Importers and Wholesale Dealers In Cloth- -

" ."""" naars, nats, jien's
Goods, Fancy Goods, lite.

No. to Kaaiiumanu Street .'.Honolulu
, no-3-61

CLAUS SFRRCKntJI. WM 0 IRWIN,

wM. G. IRWIN & CO.4

Sugar factors and Commission Agents.
Honolulu ij,

13-- tf

w ILLIAM McCANDLESS

Dealer In Choicest Deef, Veal, Mutton, Jltc.
No. 6 Queen Strei-- t Fish Market.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
'Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.

Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.
Tklrphone , 1, No is,

358-1-

' LYONS,

--4ifr(ioner and Commission .ir..,.;,,,,,.
Corner Fort and Queen Strfets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Real Estate and General
Merchandise nrnmntltr eiUn.1.J n c.i. ..
American and European merchandise.

333-3- 03

c. HUSTACE,
FORMERLY WITH EOLLKI Re CO.l

Wholesale and tlctall Grocer,
tit, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family. Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
notice. New goods by every stetmer. Orders from
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no 337--3 8

T AHLO.

Dealer in Dry-Good- nice, Tea, Silks andfancy Goods, Hats, Boots andShoes, Bran, JTeed and l'lour,Cigars and Tobacco. "
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Plantations at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio Ewa, and Heeia.
Cor. Nuuanu and Chaplain Sts Honolulu

200-3-

jWr S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

Importers of General Merchandise and
Commission Merchants,

Queen Street Honoluiu. H. It
No. 134 California street, San Francisco, Cal.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on proved
security. Apply to W. L. GREEN,

umce Beaver Ulock, t on St. Manager
344-3-

M. A. GONSALVES. r. HUTCHINSON.

ONSALVES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine Merchants,
Bfaver Block, Queen Street. .Honoi ulu

Post Office Box No. 300. Telephone No, s63.
16-- ijr

T HOS. G. THRUM,
Importing and Manufacturing

Stationer, Jlook-s'lle- Printer, Book-
binder, etc.,

And miblisher of the Hawaiian Alm.inni- - nnrt Anmtnl
Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys and

auiy muuul
tort otreft. imkar motel, .Honoi utu

341-3- 61

Ckncntl uucrt.scmcnts.

WT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KISG STJtISJST,

C. J. WALLER. - . . Proprietor

Choloost IMeats from LFiuost Hortls.

Families uud.diipping supplied oil short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

Alt meats delivered from this irfarkel are thoroughly
chilled Immediately after killing by means of a

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshl) killed meat.

350-3-

MBS, THOMAS LACK,

No. 70 Fort Street, IIouolulu,

IMFORTER AND DSALrf IN

SEWING MACHINES
ANO liENUINE

I'w't, Attachment!, Oil and Accessories.
AGEN1 rOR THE

White and tneI,i,HT-KuNNIN- a New Homi.Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kind
Cortlcell's Silk, in ill colors and sites :
Barbour's Linen Thread,
Clark's O, N, T. Machine Cotton,

Mine. Demoresft Reliable Cut Paper Patterns

AND fUKLICATIONS,

Dealer in Kiflxs
Revolvers

Guits ai d SroRTINC Goods
Shot, Powder, Cafs,

and Mktallic Cartridges;

KEJtOSRNE BTOritS, in all sites.

Stwing.Machlne, Loskand
attendsdto. iu-3s-

I Jtoticcis.

Wjil6NMAVklIIElNSURANCECOMPANY
U -- orSan Francisco.

CASTLE & COdK AGENTS.
Incorporated 187.. 10-- it

rjOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
C. BREWER & Cc,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.
310-3- 61

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

. C. JIREWER 5r Cc,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

1,

ACCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
Life Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA,

S. G. WILDER, AGENT.
Assets, December 31, 1S84 $1,36,4,000

Policies issued against Accident for one day up to
one year. 54.tr

HAMBURG-MAGDEBU-
RG FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A..l EGER, A GENT.
Building Merchandise, Furniture and Maihinerj

Insured against Fire on the most favorable terms,
21c 261

TJREMEN BOARO OF UNDERWRITERS.
' F. A. SCHAEFER cV Cc, Agents.

Also aecnts for the
Dresden Board of Underwriters.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 310-2- 61

BRITISH FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- e
Company. (Limited) '

THEO. II. DAVIES, AGENT.
The above agent has received instructions to re-

duce the rates of Insurance be--n Honolulu and
Torts in the Pacific, and U now prenied 10 issu- - roii
cies at the lowest rates, with a reduction on

I

freight per steamers, 210-7- at

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-pan- y,

of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT,

Assets, December 31, 1684 $103,876,178 51
Polities issued on the Life Term and Endowment

Pjii

FORTUNA GENERAL INSURANCE COM-pan- y
of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER & Cc, AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established atjenctal Agency here, and the undersigned, General

Agents, are authorized to take risks against the dangers
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most fat orableteims. 210 6t

GERMAN LLOYD MARINE INSURANCECompany of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER & Cc, AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and theabove-igne- d, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of the
Sieas at the most reasonable lates, and on the most fa-
vorable terms. aioi6l

HAMBURG-BREME- FIRE INSURANCE
Company. .

F. A. SCHAEFER d Co., AGENTS.
The alios e firm having been appointed agents of this

....,-- ., .v '.wwcu 10 irsure risks against nre on
ovmiii; uuu ouuuings ana on Merchandise Slnrrttherein, nn th inns, .. For particulars
apph rttleirofl.ee. 3IC 26t

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR.ance Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

INCORPORATKD 1835

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
...-- ...jj.u.j UIB U1U1CU OUUCS.

Policies Issued on the most I'avorabte Terms
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

zicr-Z-

NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg-- .

. IIACKFELD & Co., AGENTS.
Capital ami Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00

their Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery etc., also Suga.
and Kice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, against loss

a u...a, uy ,Cl Ul( ulc jjio5t mvorawe terms.
aio-a-

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INSURANCE

. HACKFELD & Cc. Art,
Capital and Reserve Keidismark 6,000,000.

.,. vumpan!e 101,050,000

Total , Reichsmark 107,650,000
"Ihe Agents of the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings, Furniture.
t." v.7. -- ""i wuiuvr). tie, aiso sugar

and Kice Mills, and vessels in the Imrbor against loss.......,,., uj ..lb, wi, ,,,v i,u. larurauic elms.

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
Globe Insurance Company.

BISHOP US' Co. AGENTS,

ESTABISHED 1836

Vullmtted Liability to Stockholders,

Keserve , 7,500,000

INCOME rtiR 1884:
Premiums received after deduction of re-

insurance $9,000,000
Losses mptly adj osted and paid here.

313 364

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
Company of Boston, Mass.

INIORFORAIKU 1815.

Assets January 1st., ISS4, nearly $17,.
000,000.

Polices issued oil the most favorable terms, andabsolutely after Two
Payments,

EXAMTLF. OF PLAN !

Insured age 35 years so years Lndowment Plan for
$5,000

Annual Premium Hti;.,tO
C'sh-Sur- VTe Pd-u- p Int.

At the of the sd V ear. $ aEo,.8j $ S4S
3d " 463.70 &40

5 h " 831,85 i,4i
1,0.900 1,695

7tH i.3S.S t.97"
f',' '.450.7S 1,335' 1.676.03 .,500
.?i ,,9,X'65 a'"s"!Q . I57? 3.00s

'.Wis 3..BO

Mth .S7.7 3,7o
lku . 3,,i3 9 3'W5

" ' H''9 I 4.6t3 ja 4,800
sotit " 5,oo,eo 5,000

The second and sulieo,eiit premiums nti likely 10
be reduced by iiwreaiig annual iiisiniittus eftui-elus- .

dar Appltealioiisc.il be had ofj and full ipfnruiaiion
will be given by the Agents, sjj.

J6-- 7 CASTLE COOKE

fltippinrr.

wiluers Steamship company.

iXiiaVtiiBia.)

New Route to the Volcano
'

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLE

THE iCIfTAIT '
KlNC... ,....,..

COMMANBE
Leaves 'IONOI ULU, it. I. at 4.00 o'clock f.'m

each week. - Touching at Lahaina.-Maalat- a, Makena,
Maul, Kawaihaei Laupahoelioe and Hilo
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano each
month, leaving Honolulu on the first Monday following""' f 'h n'a" ""mer from San Frarcisco.
When Ihe steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU il
leave on that day.

PU.SENGIR RAINS will connect with theKinau at Mahukona
The KINAU WILL TOUCH at, Honokaia andPaauhau on down trips from Hilofo, Passengers if asignal is made from he shore.
The ,am,r KlNAU will make the Volcano Ttf,reaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, givingTourists two dajs and two i8lt, kt lhe v ,

House.

chariC" for 'he rUnd 'rlP S'00' Wh!ch f'iyii "
The KINAU ill arrive in Honolulu Sundaj morn-tng- s

on Volcano Trips. On Hilo lriPs, H lvaHonolulu on luosdajs, and return Saturday morning.

LIKULIKK.
Locenzfn .. "' commamde

7", "r"' 5 ' " for'Kaunakakai, Kalm
ui, , tlanaand Kipahulu; and for.Ke.nae, Mo.
I mi and, Km- every other ueek. Returning will stopthe alv, port,, arr.s.rg back Saturday morning,. -

r or maiU and passenisi s only.
' tiiiuuIauhaiiou.

Weisbartii .... COMMANDERLeave, icgular y for Paauhau, Koholalele, Ook.IaKukaiau, Honohina. Ltupahoehoe, Halalan and Ono- -

THE ZE1IVA,
Davibs.

Will leave regularly for me po,.,'. tht Ktlauea
lion '

THE M0K0LI1,
McGregor

' LommahdkrLeaves each Monday at j r. ,. Icr K.unakakai, K.m.lo.lukoo.LaK.na.Lanai.Moanui, H.lav.,, Wai
Iau, Peleunu and Kalaupara. RurmBE ,vek pnlFriday at ,0 a. . for Honolulu, arriving Saturday
morning.
S. G. WILDER.lPre.. s. B. ROSE, Sec'y.'ii tf

pHARLES BREWER & Co

Kilby Street, Boston,

AGENTS Of HAWAIIAN PACKETS.,
General Commission Agents.

the HawaiianJ'""''0" K'"" " 'he purchasing of goods 'of
trade. Treirht at loest

sio--tf

PLANTERS' LINE
FOR SAM FRANCISCO.

C.BHEWEItA COMPANY Agents
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal --.ash

advan cesmade on shipment, by this line, a,o-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
?!

T,Cfc 1

x- -

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid AI Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be dueat Honolulu from Sdney and Auckland

on or about

Juno 5th.
ngersl!eoarVabfSu,,l,heatidba0,Ve,:PO', "" "d "

COrMJfSlSATfoNSraPPlyhtoVin8: SUPERI0R AC'

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.,
,0'-t- Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland,
The new and fine AI Steamship,

"ALAMEDA,';
Of the Oceanic Steamship Co., will be due at Hobo.lulu from San Francisco on or about

May 15tli,
Andwill.havepiomptdisp.Mch wiih mails nd pas.n
geis for the above ports.

C0M0ifthAlT0NS;1aly',0nS SUPERI0R

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
"3-'- J Agents.

Ac OO.
No. 34 Port. St., Clock Building,

"Hase received .consignment of the most Economic
.. ,M,urtuiv rccu lorail Finus OlStCCk.Mft

GOOILED LXSEED' MEAL,
.he greatest Flesh former, Milk and Huuer pro.

ductr in use,

matter i this nearly 39 per cent.
et1 rof,hi' mealls eual (u 300 lbs. ol oats, or

318 corn, or to 761 lbs. of heat r4 n.
Also, our Unrivaled MIXED ;ED, s we 1 u ourusual supply oflhe best kinds of

"l s
Hay, Op., Wbent, Corn, Etc. Eto.

Which Is offetud nbt Lowest Market Kales, an.dtlieted free tvaay jart vl the sitj. .

Agrms for Ihe

Pacific Mutual Life Insurancejqo. of California,
Agents for the HOOVER TELFPHONK

Commission- of Dtd for tlie State of C.llforai.
TELU . s6-a- t.

.fl
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THE

Jlaify Ifotrolultt Prm

IS PUBLISHED

KVETl"Y MORNING

EXCEPT SUNDAYS,

At the Office, No.ag Merchant St.

TltllMS OK SVBICUIl'XIOX.
Per annum ........ $

Six month. 3
Three monthi .5
Ter Month ' 5ct

Peine, additional.

&T SubserlptioM 1'ayablti in Advance
Brier communication! Irom all parti of the Kingdom

will alwayt be acceptable.

All matters intended for publication, as well as bui.
lien commuaications and adrertisementi, should be
addressed to

Daily Honolulu Pacts, Honolulu, H. I.

Advertisements roi'st bt handed in before 9 r. M,, to
easie prompt Insertion.

Arthur Johnstone, Editor and Prop'r.

MONDAY MAY 17, 1886.

Tun first point in the Bulletin's "sell

out" two years ago is: That as a sale

is a contract, the Bulletin entered into

a contract, for a pecuniary consider-

ation, by which the proprietor of said

paper transferred the editorial manage-

ment of the Bulletin to a certain buyer

or certain buyers for a definite period,
which will be definitely fixedhereafter by

the proof of a change of editors during

the time the contract of sale ran.

The treaty news from the Coast
seems to have caused some misappre-

hension in Honolulu by the seeming
introduction of a new article, whereby
this Government grants to the United
States the exclusive right to enter

the Pearl Rivr Harbor and to improve
said harbor and take other steps for es
tablishing and maintaining there a
"coaling and repair station for the use

of vessels of the United States." In
explanation of the matter it will be ap-

propriate to say that when an amend-

ment to an official document is pro-

posed, in the Congress of the United

States, it is always printed in italics and
inseited in the original document, so

that all members of Congress can see

just what the proposed amendment is.

In the present dispatch it is stated that

the article referred to is printed in ital-

ics and, therefore, could not be signed

by the representatives of this Govern-

ment and the United States as many un-

acquainted with this congressional cus-

tom have concluded. The Minister of
Foreign Affairs on last Saturday stated

that the alleged new treaty as printed

in the San Francisco Chronicle, was an
invention and a forgery. We do not
consider it is either; and do net think

there has been any intention on the

part of anybody to misrepresent the
facts. The mistake undoubtedly has

grown out of a lack of acquaintance
on the part of the citizens of Hawaii
with the American form of transacting
this kind 6f public business. On the
other hand we do not think that a legal

interpretation of the proposed amend-

ment cedes a foot of Hawaiian territory
to the United States. It merely
grants the exclusive right to enter the
Harbor of Pearl River during the con-

tinuance of such a treaty, if it is rat-

ified. Either party to the national
contract retains the power to terminate
the treaty by giving a year's notice.
Nothing official has as yet reached this
Government, but if snch a treaty should
be submitted for consideration then is

certainly nothing in it that would en
danger our political relations with the
rest of the world,or that would give the

, United States any political advantage
over anybody else in case this Govern
ment should see fit to accept it.

Our space prohibits us from giving

more than an outline of foreign events,

The war cloud is showing a black face
in Europe and the Powers still seem
determined to coerce Greece. The
Greek Cabinet has framed 1 reply to
the collective note of the Powers,
which the Powers of course consider
inadequate. As a consequence most
of the foreign Ministers have received
orders to Jeave Athens. The socialists
and strikers of Chicago, Illinois, have
disturbed that city with several bloody
street riots, during which several po
licemen were killed and some forty or
fifty injured. The police fired on the
mob which was dispersed after about
fifty Anarchists and were
more or less injured. The Urge book
establishment of Bancroft & Co., on
Market street, San Francisco, together
with several other buildings, was des-

troyed by fire on the afternoon of April

30th. Three lives were lost and others
are missing who are supposed to have
perished. The less will amount to
over a million dollars, which was onljr

partially covered by insurance. It is

announced that another tariff bill will

be introduced into Congress which will

be a radical revision of the one now

before the House. It is said that the
Morrison tariff bill, even as he has
rivised it, cannot pass. The Mormons
have already commenced an exodus
into the northern part of Mexico. The
dispatches say that the Mexican resi-

dents of Chihuahua do not oppose the
movement, which the Mormons de-

clare is carried on to avoid persecu-

tion in the United States. The public
debt of the United States was reduced
about $15,000,000 during the month of
April. The sugar market shows a
downward tendency in both raw and
refined sugars.

FOURTEENTH DAY.

House met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, at ro o'clock a.m., the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the Chair. AC-tc-r

prayer by the Chaplain, the min-

utes of the previous session were read
and approved. '

PETITIONS.

Hon. member Brown from Koolau-lo- a

presented resolutions as follows:

That 'all coins hcietofore current in
this Kingdom be taken at par value.
Referred to Finance Committee. That
the harbor at Laca be deepened. Re-

ferred to Committee on Internal Im-

provements. That pa ents of three or
more children be pensioned. Laid on
table to be considered wi h a bill.

That no bill licensing the sale of
opium be passed. Laid on the table
to be considered with any bill to that
effect that may be presented. That a
District physician be appointed for
Koolauloa. Referred to Sanitary
Committee. That .he office of Road
Supervisor be abolished. Ordered
laid on the table to be considered with

bill to that effect. That no loan bill
for $10,000,000 be passed. Referred
to Committee on Finance.

Hon. member Amara from Waialux
presented a petition asking that the
District of Wainuo now attached to
Koolauloa be attached to the Distr :t
of Waialua. Referred to Judicury
Committee.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Hon. member Aholo from the
Finance Committee reported on a peti
tion Lorn Molokai praying that no loan
bill for $10,000,000 be passed, recom
mending that the petition be laid on
the table to be considered with any
such bill that may come up. Also on
a resolution referred to same Commit-
tee asking that certain taxes twice paid
be refunded, and lecommended thai
the two, amounts $5 and $3 be in-

serted in the Appropriation bill. Re-

ports adopted.
Hon. member Brown from the Judic-

iary Committee reported back a peti-

tion from Waikuku asking that parents
of two or more children be exempt
from personal taxes, and recommended
the same be laid on the table for con-

sideration with any bill that may be in-

troduced to that effect. Report
adopted. An act to consolidate and
amend the law relating to internal
taxes.

SPECIAL COMMITTEES,

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior reported the following bills as
printed: An at relating to the' curv-
ing of fowling pieces and other fire-

arms. As act to repeal law prohibit-
ing natives from leaving the Kingdom.
An act to consolidate die laws relating
to internal taxes. An act to provide
the descents of property to next of kin.
An act to regulate the practice in the
escheat of lands. An act making the
port of Kailua, Hawaii, a port of
entry.

His Excellency theMinisterof Foreign
Affairs rose to make a statement to the
House. It was not exactly a report,
but was in acco.dance with a resolu-
tion presented to the House the other
day in reference to an alleged dispatch
from Washington relative to a cession
of Pearl harbor to the United Slates
There was an alleged treaty published
in one of the daily papers this morning
amongst the news received by the Ala-

meda. He could assure the members
that this treaty was a pure inven.ion.
It was a falsehood. The names of Mr.
Frelyngheusen and Mr, Caiter ap-

pended to the alleged treaty were forg-
eries. His Excellency stated that he
had received letters from Mr. Carter in
Washington which he thought would
convince the Hon. members that there
was not a word of truth in the report
of the alleged cession of Pearl ha-bo- r.

His Excellency then read the following
letters and extracts:

His Excellency stated that the al-

leged treaty, published in one of the
morning papers under the head of for
eign news, as having been negotiated
between the Hawaiian arid United
States Governments through Messrs.
Freylinghausen and Carter was a pure
fabrication. The whole thing was a
falsehood, and the signatures of the
two Honorable gentlemen was a forg-
ery, His Excellency read certain dis-

patches received by the mail of that
day, from our Minister Resident at
Washington, most emphatically deny-
ing that there had been such negoti-
ations respecting any cession of terri-

tory on the part of the Hawaiian Gov-

ernment. Secretary Bayard had no
knowledge of any such clause in the
Convention between the two Govern

DAILY HONOLULU PRESS, MONDAY,

ments, and Mr. Carter had most em-

phatically protested against any such
clause.

Hon. member Richardson ex-

pressed himself as much obliged for
the information given by the Minister.
He made a motion that the papers
read by His Excellency be printud for
general information. After consider-
able discussion the motion was
amended so as to read that the news-

paper representatives be given the op-

portunity to copy the correspondence
so as to have it printed in proper form,
and then adopted.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. member Castle read for the
first time an act to restrict the granting
of licenses in Honolulu. Giving the,
Minister of the Interior the right to re-

fuse a license for any business in Ho
nolulu when, in his opinion the carry-
ing on of the business within the fire
imits of the city would be dangerous.

On suspension of the rules the bill was
read a second time by its title and re-

ferred to the committee having in
charge the bill to define the fire limits
of the city. The Hon. member also
read for the first time a bill prouding
for holding Circuit Court on Maui
cither in Wailuku or Lahaina in the
discretion of the Justices of the Su-

preme Court.
His Excellency the Attorney Gen

eral moved that bill be rejected. Hon.
member Ihurston seconded the mo
tion. His opinion was that this was whip-
ping the Devil around the stump. The
intent of the bill was to accomplish the
end sought in the bill lately killed in
the House.

Hon. member Aholo was of the
opinion that the bill was out of
order as it was, in effect, the same bill
lately defeated. He asked the Presi-
dent to rule on this point. The Presi-
dent ruled that the bill was not iden-
tical with that lately defeated. The
motion to reject the bill was then put
and carried 22 to 8.

His Excellency the Minister of For-

eign Affairs read for the first time an
act authorizing a national loan and de-

fining the uses to which the moneys
should be applied. The bill provides
for a loan of $2,000,000 to run thirty
years at 6 per rent, per annum. None
of the bonds to be sold at less than par
value except five per cent, authorized
to be paid agents or syndicates, for
placing the bonds. The principal and
interest to be paid in U. S. gold coin
of the standard at present in use. The
moneys raised on this loan to be used
for the following purposes only. To
redeem all bonds now out. For immi
gration purposes $250,000. Waterworks
for Honolulu $200,000. Sewerage of
Honolulu $100,000. Improvement of
Haibors and Landings $150,000. For
Streets aud Roads $100,000. The in-

terest on the bonds payable here and
in San Francisco and other financial
centres. Passed to its second read
ing.

Hon. member Dickey gave notice of
his intention to introduce two bills.
First, relating to qualifications of repre-
sentatives. Second, relating to the
sale of awa.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral read for the first time a bill for
the protection of game birds; providing
for a "close" season for ducks, plover,
etc. Passed to second reading.

Hon. member Kaunamano gave no-

tice of his intention to introduce a bill
to enable His Majesty the King to
correspond with kings, emperors, and
other potentials in ttie Hawaiian lan-

guage. Also, a bill making the Ha-

waiian and English versions of existing
laws conform with each other. On
motion of the Hon. member the
House then adjourned to 10 o'clock
this (Monday) morning.

Wa'lulm WorMlngs.

No more ice cream.

Wailuku wants a drug store.

We sigh for a shower of rain.

Wailuku needs a street sprinkler.

Tearing down, moving, renovating
and repairing old buildings is in
order.

Mrs. Henry Cornwell is spending
several weeks at Olowalu with her
daughter Mrs. Vida.

The honorable members of the
Wailuku bucket brigade were out exer
cising themselves last Tuesday morn
ing.

Mrs. Everett has recently returned
from her three months' sojourn on
Hawaii; her health has been greatly
nnprovca uy me trip.

IJrif Ifnnvn nrlHflinal maw aiVilx tut. iiiuuit. luuii-Jjja- i ui uui juuik,
schools, has had a neat little cottage
constructed on the school premises, for
Klc inrlllllflllil .H nar.nn.l11.4 IIIUIIIUUH( .UIMllib MIIU fJblOllll
convenience. "There is no nlace like
home."

Some of our citizens have been
cleaning the dead leaves and other
accumulated rubbish from their lawns
and door yards. This is a move in
the right direction, but only a small
beginning of what should be accom-
plished in this particular. Dirt has
been defined matter out of place, and
one glance into the back yards, lanes
and alleys of our town will convince
the beholder that this definition holds
good in the present case, especially as
regards the Chinese quaiter. PIcrc
are pig pens, barns, cow stables and
hen coops, surrounded by ash heaps,
manure,piles, old barrels and boxes,
dilapidated carts and tumble down
fences all made into beautiful (?) whole
byurroundingpoolsofslopsthrownfrom
back doors and windows of the half
civilized portion of the population.
This is but a faint picture of the scene,
and if I mistake not as warm weather
approaches it will become perceptible
in yet another sense. Our town has
thus far been singularly free from epi- -

demic, but how can we expect it to re-
main so when we invite pestilence to
make its home niriong us.

Jupiter.
Wailuku, May 14, 1886.

HOltX
im:

In Honolulu, May 15th, to the wife o( S. J.
Levey, .1 daughter.

gpcriui itoticte.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED GIVE NOTICETHE plantation drafts on them will after
tliis date be cashed at their office on Tuesday
nnd Iftiday only.

K. A. SCHAEFElt & CO.
Honolulu, May 10, 1SS6. ais-l-

Notice.

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEATHawaiian Carriage Manufacturing Co.,
held this day, E. G. Schuman Has elected
Secretary and Treasurer in place of Titos. S,
Douglas, resigned.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
Sec'y Haw'n Carriage Mfg. Co.

Honolulu, May 3, 1886. 210-t- f

TurKeys! Turkeys! Turkeys!

BE HAD BY APPLYING TOCAN K. MILLER at his office, 42 Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, II. I. Corn fed. At
very reasonable prices. iprj-i-

Burnt District Map.

OF HONOLULU, SHOWINGMAPS burnt 'listrict in the eight blocks
wholly and partially destroyed; also. Photo,
official suney map of the burnt district, show-
ing thq proposed widening of old and open-
ing up of five new streets., can be had, un-
mounted, or mounted on card 14x17 inches, at

THOS. G. THRUM'S
198-i- Stationery Store, 106 Fort St.

Notice.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OPENEDTHE office in Fowler's Yard, at the new
Governntent Dispensary, and will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those ren
dered destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. to 4 p. M. daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are also' re-

quested to leave their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Sinele or Douhl'.-- , can be had at
No. 1 KlJKUI STREET (near Fort.)

1

Notice to Business Men.

FURNISHED THE LU-n-il- ilo

Home will not be paid for except
such as have been ordered under the written
authority of one of the Trustees of the Luna-lil- o

estate. S. I). DOLE,
Trustee of the Lunalilo Estate.

Honolulu, Jauuary 15, 1S86. Il6-t- f

Ready for Business.

STORES ON FORT STREET,THE Hotel, will be ready for rentnl
about April 15th. The stores are located in
the be-.- t locality to do business, and cheap.

, C. K. MILLER,
l72-2- Business Agent,

Removal.

THOMAS LACK, hasMRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

To Whom- - It May Concern.

Office of Wm. T Withers, "I

Prop'r SrocK Farm,
Lexington, Kv., March 30, 1886. J

This is to certi j that ihe bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my em-
ploy, and I can confidently recommend him
as thoroughly capable to tal.e care of fine
horse stocl.. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for mc here at Fairlawn, anditlso at His Ma-

jesty' stables in Honolulu, and at both places
I always looked upon him as my best room.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of Fairliwn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on Ihe corner of Oueen and Punchbowl streets.
where horses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-
ness a specialty. 2og-6-

6cncral Jlbbcriisaitcttts.

CONOMIC STATIONERY.E
LLGALCAP PP.RFEC1T0N PADS,

HOOPER'S I.I'.riERPADS

Letter, Cjp and Note Blocks of first i.iility paper,
Legs) Cap, Letter ami Note lito-'- is of ruled

ManilU paper, plain Memo ud No'.e
blocks, ,M. & 11. form blocks

fur Bills, Statements,
Wsh-lit- , etc,.

Or Paper PUT UP la ANY FOP.M Deere

ItU Til OS, O, TllltlTM'S

160 FoitSteiet.

NEATEST JOB PRINTING
at the Puim fie.

MAY 17, 1886.

dociici'iil tbuciliecmentc.

S. W. SMITHER,

Merchant Tailor.
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned and Repnired

Made Equal to New.

NO. 56 HOTEL STREET.
0

S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal Merchant.
No. S2 Kino Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, it;.

Wood nd Col order are hereby solicited, d
will be delivered at any locality within the city limit.

Departures Bay Coal, INowcaatlo Coal,
and Clinrooal.

Hard and Soft Wood, sawed and split, iilwayi on
hand, and sold in quantities to suit. 194 tf

AT THOMAS G. THRUM'S

STORK, BREWER'S BLOCK,

CAN IE FOUND A FULL AWRTUF.HT OP

Tins null Gomniorcinl Stationary.
CONSIST'NG IN TART OF

Note, Letter, I'acVet Fost.Cap, Legal k Bill Taper
Gold, Steel and Quil J'em,
Black Writinc and Copying inlc- -,

Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks,

TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Tabet's, Guttneck's and GroAerir
Tencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

Penholder's.
Papcteries, Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Metro Tablets and 1 locVt

in Manila and fine paper, .
Inkstands, Rulers,
Envelopes, all sizes, paper and cloth lined.

STOAKKS' AUTOMATIC SHADING TENS

IN SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful in Oanamental Wotk, and

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,

TO. USE WITH THE 4AMB. ,

P antation Time Rook,
Trial Balance Books,

Log Books,

LETTER PRESSES.
Pass, Memo, Time, Order, Receipts, Exercise

and Letter Books.
Cop) ing Brushes, Rubber Copying Sheets.

Mann's (Manilla) and French (white) Copying Paper.
iilank Hooks in Various bizes and styles 01 funding.

Roll, Mounted and Manila Derail

JO It A W I X G 1'Al-1- ! 11 .

Photograph Frames and lJassepartouts,
Autograph and 1'hoto. Albums, Sirap Cooks,

Inlaid Work-Boxe- s and Wntl
Artotpes framed and unfrauied,

Kbomzed Easels. Brackets and Cabinets.
Celluloid bets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,

Indies Jtlanu-uag- Keticules, tiaskets.
Shawl Irapsbchool Bags.

A Fine Variety of Prang s Btrthday Cards,
Poetical, Blrthdav and Miscellaneous Books

Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps 01

the Islands. Maps of Honolulu.

SouvenirViewH ofHonolulu.

Windsor & Ncvton's Artlsti' Materials.

Oil and Water Colors, Brushes, Palettes, Cinra, Oil

and Varnish, Plaques, Oil Cups, etc

Special or extra large books mide up to order from

WESTON'S L1NCN RECORD PAPER,

BY COMrETKNT WOPKMEN,

In Any Style Desired.

I'jrilK liULIXQ TO AJiT l'ATTEUX,

rAtTHPUI.LY FXRCUTED

A TULL LINE OF FLAT TAPERS,
Constantly in Stoctc,

IhCLUD KG UARCUS WARDS IRISH LIU IN.

Pocket Edition "Seasidt Library,'
i

IM LA RGB VARIETY Or THE HOST rorULAR AUTHORS

MUSIC, MAGAZINES, PEr.IODICALS, LAW

Ah3

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

JDOUKJ XO ORUBll OY SHOUT JfOTlVK

yHRUM'S BINDERY.

This Popular Bindery, located at

107, Fort Street, will be able in its set-

tled quarters todoevenmoresatisfactory

work than that which has gained it such

liberal patronage and such willing ap-

preciation from the Honolulu trade.

It Advertises No Specialities,
but is able to do all sorts, sizes,

and conditions of Book-bindin- g

Ruling, Lettering, and Paper-cuttin-

as well as in San Francisco, and at

moderate prices.

At This Complete Bindery

newspapers, magazines, pampnlets, and

heet music are neatly and simply or
elegantly and sumptuously bound, as

taste and pocket may demand. Old

books are carefully and firmly rebound

All Descriptions of Blank
Books are made o order at as low

rates as are consis ent with first-clas- s

woik. The Bindery is now using

Weston's "Record" and "Ledger'
paper for all first-clas- s work. A large

nvoicc of this justly celebrated stock

has just been received from New York.

Orders Left at T. G. Thrum's
Fort Street Store will have
Prompt Attention.

i"""?
(Smcntt c&brjcritocmcnus.

SPBIM SEASON" 1886.

OPENING
-- or-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw Goods;
Ribbons, Trimmings, Flowers,

Feathers, Ornaments,
Frames, &c.

March 27tti, 29tti and 30tti

You are Respectfully

CHAS. J.
i

Corner Fort and Hotel Stit.,
177

'S

"TRXCOPHERGUS,""
As a Hair

TAKES THE LEAD.

!'

HOLXISTBR & CO.,

1 09 Fo,t Street,

Agents for "Tricopherbus."

the h'as this day received

Shrunk. and made, easy fitting, stylish
and most

Every

this the finest, neatest, most
well made, flexible

THAW
here else.

21-- iyr

BURNETT'S

it '

Mi mni iwemm

'

DAYS

Invited to Attend.

FISHEL
Honolulu, H. I, '

Dressing,

HATS.,

COCOAINEL

3toro by 3.
iCt-t- f

XTBIMDB2Ma3E2X& !

undersigned an additional
supply of elegant

Men's Boy's Custom Made Clothing.

carefully
cut important,

v:eir"2" low msr price.
garment warranted as represented.

opening
stylish, nobby,

imported or anywhere

TIRBT OOME-PIE- ST SERVED.
IHoIIVJSJRlVir- -

Just Received the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
of this Unequaled

HAIB DEESSIIT'O--.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
9Stf

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
4

KORUERLY WITH NC'TT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER HLOCK, rORT,3TRKKT

SpreckeU C. t Bank.
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Call at
what you
drinks.
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call

D illy Jim Fol-l'luu- tx

:

Fire Cent pxr Copj,

"BIZ-- '

ttrect
. ...felt street

.Hotel streoet

Pantheon if you want
(or the of

No restaurant attachment or side-

show pcrfoimancc at Dodd's to
off inferior liquor or beer. 213-tf- .

LOCAL NEWS.

.Merctitnt

shape

palm

"Sixty-si- x Chinese arrived by the
Alameda.

The Alameda had seventy passen-
gers in transit for the Colonies.

The steamer Kinau sails the Vol-

cano route at four o'clock this after-

noon.

H. B. M. S. Triumph sails for
B. C, at nine o'clock this

morning.

Two fine horses arrived for Hon. C.
R. Bishop, by the tern W. S. Bowne
last Saturday.

The Court has not been held for
several davs at Hilo, Judge Preston
being to ill to attend.

it

in

S. S.

on

The Emma Claudina is taking in

sugar at Wainaku, Hawaii, and expects,
to leave for1 San Francisco on or about
the 17th inst.

The match game of base ball played
between the Punahou and Royal
School clubs last Saturday, resulted in
a victory for the former, the score
standing thirty to eleven.

On the evening of the irth, the con-

gregation of the Foreign Church, Hilo,
gave a sociable at the parr'wage. A
large number of persons were present,
but the sudden illness of a young gen-

tleman present, broke up the event.

Morton, the catcher of the Hawaii
B. B. Club, met with a painful mishap
while practicing before the game last
Saturday. He was catching behind
the bat, when the striker tipped a ball
which struck Morton in the left eye.
Although his face was badly swollen, he
played throughout the game.

Staff Commander G. A. Broad, of
H. B. M. S. Triumph, made a pedes-

trian tour to the extinct crater in Palolo
Valley, last Saturday, spending the day
botanizing in that beautiful locality.
He expressed himself much astonished
at the variety of ferns and other plants
in that district, and feels well paid for
his tramp.

Opium Solzoil.

A Chinaman was arrested in a house
on Nuuanu street, opposite the Com-

mercial Saloon, last Siturday monng,
while smoking opium. A small quan-
tity of the drug and an opium-pip- e

were captured.
.

An Improvement,

The Oceanic Steamship Company
have had placed on their wharf, four
electric light chandeliers, each haying
several burners This improvement
was made to give sufficient light on the
wharf while night work is going on, as

is the case when through steamers are
discharging or loading.. The lights
are fed from the electric light machin-

ery on board the steamer discharging
or loading at the time, being connected
with insulated wires. Many persons
visited the wharf last Saturday evening
while the Alameda was coaling, to see
the new lights.

A Projontatlon

The five natives who so nobly res-

cued eight men from the wreck of the
"Hesperian" at Kahului, Maui, lately,
arrived in Honolulu yesterday by the
Likelike. They came down to receive
the medals awarded them by the Unit-

ed States Government for their hu-

mane conduct. Their names are
Chas. Maikai, Leui Samoa (a Samoan
native),' David Pau, Jan Ake and
George Mahinae. The medals will be
presented by the Minister of Foreign
A.ffairs after the adjournment of the
morning session of the Legislature this
forenoon in the Legislative Hall. His
Majesty the King and the American
'Minister Resident will be present on
the occasion.

Orilor of tlio Day.

The list of bills on the "Order of the
Day" not disposed of Saturday in the
Legislature is as follows :

Third reading of Act amending Sec
1, Chap. 90, Civil Code : debate on
which is in order. Second reading of
an Act to repeal Sec. i of act to facili-

tate the collection of rents Second
readjng of an Act to regulate the
kindling of fires in Honolulu. Second
reading of an Act amending Sec. i,
Chap. 2i, Session Laws of 1884, re-

lating to challenging of jurors. Sec-

ond reading of Act to amend the law

regulating appeals from Police and
District Justice's Courts. Second read-

ing of an Act relating to pawnbrokers.
Second reading of an Act amending
Sec. 1, Chapter 37, lVnal Code. Sec-

ond reading of an Act supplementary
to Art. 26, Chap. 19, Civil Code, Sec-oii- d'

readinu of an Act amending Sec.

498, Civil Code, regulating Hoard of
.Education.

Tho Uoyal Hawaiian Band.

The Royal Hawaiian Band will give
an open air concert at Emma Square,
commencing at half-pas- t seven o'clock,
this evening. The following is the
programme:
1. Oi attire, llclisario Donizetti
2. Clationct Solo. I'olacca .Tiers
3. Waltz. The Cloister Prout

4. Selection. Marco Visconti 1'ctrclla
Ka Ipo Lauac (Kiss Me Darling) by retiuest.
5. Reminiscences of the War (by request

lieycr
6. Waltz. Spanish Students Waldleufcl
7, Cornet Polka, The First lCis3.... .Ncttman
8. March. Mahina Malamalama.. . . . .Verger

Hawaii I'onoi,

For tho BoiiolU of tho Bothol.

The cause of the Bethel Union
Church building fund has deep sym
pathy in the hearts of the community,
and naturally among the church mem-

bers. An instance of the latter is shown
in a couple ot small sioop-ngge- a sail-
boats made by Mr. Thomas A. Thrum
(aged 70 years) to be disposed of for
the benefit of the fund. These are
now on exhibition at the store of T. G.
lhrum, on rort street. In the mean
time the committee mil consider the
the best means for their disposal, both
in view of the object aimed at and in
appreciation of the practical labor of an
aged member. Due notice of such
disposal will be given.

Tho "Altunodn."

The S. S. Alameda, Captain Morse,
arrived in port at a little after 5 o'clock
Saturday morning, six days, thirteen
hours and forty-si- x minutes (Purser
Sutton's time) from San Francisco.
The following is a report of her passage:
"Sailed from San Francisco, May 8th,
at s p. m. discharged pilot at 5:45 p.

it. Had light westerly winds to the
1 2th inst, thence to port, easterly winds
On the 1 2th inst., at 1:50 v. M., passed
S. S.. Mariposa, bound for San Fran-
cisco. Stopped off Honolulu at 5 a.
m., May 15th." The Alameda after
discharging what cargo' she had for this
port, and taking in coal, sailed for the
Colonies at one o'clock yesterday
morning.

The Volcano.

We have received a letter from Mr.
J. H. Maby, manager of the Volcano
House, dated Monday, May 10th, of
which the following is a copy : "Up to
3:30 a. M., Saturday, the 8th inst., the
crater was about the same as last re-

ported, with an increase of smoke and
heat. At that time, on looking out
on the crater from the house, there was
a very bright reflection thrown up from
the bottom of Halcmaumau, on the
smoke, steam and clouds, remaining
visible until daylight. No molten lava
to be seen yet, but it cannot be far off,
and can be expected at any time. Sat
urday and Sunday nights were clouded,
and the heavy fog shut out the crater
from view. There has been a rum-

bling noise heard for several nights
past, and also this afternoon.

r ofc. or Andorc.011.

Prof. Anderson, the great '.'Wizard
of the North," opens a series of his
marvelous performances on Thursday
evening next, at the Hawaiian Opera
House. The Boston Daily Globe of
Dec. iSth, 1885, speaking of the Pro-
fessor, says : "The first appearance in
this city of Professor Anderson, the
great 'Wizard of the North,' drew a
large and cultured audience last even
ing. His entertainment was tne oest
ever given in this city. He was assist-
ed by Louise Maude Anderson, whose
well known power as a mind reader
called forth many exclamations of won-

der. Prof. Anderson opened the en-

tertainment with the witch caldron,
and the wonderful transformation cap-
tured the audience at once. His feats
with a gold watch and the mystic bell
were marvelous, and the whole per-

formance was a source of pleasure and
delight." An advertisement in anoth-
er column viill give full information in
regard to the performances to be given
by Prof. Anderson. At 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning the box plan for sale
of reserved seats will be open at the
office of J. . Wiseman,

They Say:

That the town was full of fun yestcr

dav. that a gay party came over the

Pali from Mr. John Cummins' planta

tion yesterday; that the new clause of
the treaty is only an amendment
printed in italics, but not signed in the
original document; that Moehonua's
up curves, last Saturday, got away with

the festive Benedicts; that the Hawaiis
now declare they can win the champion
ship, if they can keep up their present
enthusiasm; that the contractors are
getting ready for work on some of the

on Nuuanu street; that
theie will be a merry party at Waiman-al- o

that the members of the
Legislature have all determined to hae
a fine time on the nth of June; that
the young people of Honolulu aie an-

ticipating the new Sunday law; that the
"next of kin" nndcr the new bill will
include all his "sisters and his cousins
and his aunts;" that the volcano seems
to be rather baihfull in coming to
the front; that the sailor boys will
leave this morning after breakfast; that
they all had a good time ashore yester-
day; that the Triumph's cricket team
intends to put in vigorous practice
while north; that the press representa-- '

tives growled last Saturday because
they had to furnish their own seats at
the base ball ground; that no news has
yet been received from the Puna repre-
sentative; that the medals to be awarded
the five Hawaiiansto-da- y were well earn
ed; that there is anew Hawaiian perfume

I being manufactured in San Francisco

ntBlH6WKH
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which is said to be exquisite; that the
contractors are in need of bricklayers;
that the Opposition intends attacking
the Government in a weak place dur-

ing the present week; that Professor
Andeison will astonish the natives;
that the shower last night settled the
dust; that the Triumph sails to day;
that the Alameda brought good news
for a Honolulu young man; that the
Australia will be here next Satur-
day; and that the town will be be-

witched as soon' as Professor Anderson
gets to work.

Bne Ball.

The match game of base ball last
Saturday on the Makiki grounds be-

tween the Hawaiis and Benedicts re-

sulted in a victory for the former club

they winning by a score of 17 to 10.

The game was an interesting one all

through. The attendance of specta-

tors was not as larije as usual, but the
enthusiasm was up to the usual stand
ard. The Hawaiis opened the game
on the first innings by making 8 runs,
the Benedicts following with 1. Parker
pitching for the Benedicts, did not
seem to be in his usual form, and
Moehonua's pitching for the Hawaiis
seemed to bother the big B's consider-
able. The play was rather more even
in the succeeding innings, and some
good batting and fielding was done on
both sides. The following is the score
of the game:

Bright, 'nil b,
Desna, and b. ,

Kaia, s s
Auld, r. f.,..
Moehonua. p.,
Kahai, c. f. ...
Mecl , mb...
Morton, c...
CYabbe,3rd b..

Total.

Chan. Wilder, c
Judd, litb.
tVintcr. 3d b

r, p
Lishmin, s s. ......
Winter, V. 1. f. ...
Chas. Wilder,3d. b
Dowsett, c f.......
Lyons, r. f

Total.

HAWAIIS.
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BENEDICTS.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vessels Expected from foreign Ports.

Bremen, Ger. bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
Vring. Due May 15-- 20. H. Hackfcld &
Co., Agents.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July
-5. F. A. Schaefer & Co., Agents.

Hono Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, .

Loading March 13. , Agents.
Liverpool, Brit, bk Lapwing, De Gruchy.

Due May 25-3- 0. Theo. H. Davies &. Co.,
Aqents.

LiVERroOL, Br. ship Isle of Erin, Nicholson.
Loading March 10.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Norbk Riji,
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co., Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummer. Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Am. bktne C. C.
Funk, Glaser. Loading Feb. I.
Agents.

Newcastle.
Davenport,

N. S. W., Am. ship Kate
Rowland. Due now.

Agents
Newcastle, N. S. W., Am. bk

Thompson. Loading Match 23.

Newcastle, N. S. W., Nor. bk Jalsaljarer,
Due April 20-2- 5,

San Francisco, Am. tern W. S.
Paul. Loading April 17. H. &

Co.,
San Francisco, Am. bk Ceylon,

Laid on April 17. H. & Co.,

San Francisco, Am. S. S, Alameda,
Morse. Due May 15. W. G. Irwin & Co.,

San Francisco, Am. S. S. Australia.
Due May 22. W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Agents.

Merchant Vessels Now In Port.

Makah,

Agents.

Stoesen.
Agents.

Bowne,
Hackfeld

Agents.
Calhoun

Hackfeld
Agents.

Agents.

Am. tern W. S. Bowne Paul
Am bktne Mary Winkelman Backus
Am. bgtne W. G. Irwin McCulloch
Am. steam bktne Morning Star Turner
Am. bktne. Nellie M. Slaue Gould
Br. bk S tar of Devon Mockett
Am. bktre Geo. C. Perkins Ackerman
H ISM S Triumph Rose

Alt RIVALS.

Saturday, May 15th.

Stmr Alameda, from San Francisco.
Stmr Kinau, from Hawaii and Maui.
Stmr James Makee, from Waianae and

Kauai.
Stmr J I Dowsett, from Paia, Maui.
Tern W S Bowne, from San Francisco.

Sunday, May 16th.

Stmr Likelike, from Maui.
Stmr Iwalani, from Kauai.
Schr Kauikeaouli, from Kohala, Hawaii,
Schr Waimalu, from Laupahoehoc.
Schr Kawailani, from Koolau.
Schr Caterina, from Honomu, Maui.

liiirAitruitics.
Saturday, May 15th.

Stmr Alameda, for the Colonies.
Stmr C R Bishop, (or Hamakua, Hawaii,
Bktne Geo. C. Perkins, for San Francisco.

VICSSJULS LKAVISU TIf.S HAT,

HUMS Triumph, for Esquimault, B. C.
Stmr Kintu, for Maui and Hawaii.
Stmr James Makee, for Waianae and Kauai.
Stmr I I Dowsett, for Paia, Maui.
Schr Malolo, (or Laupahoehoc, Hawaii.
Schr Alary Foster, from Kauai.
Schr Kawailani, for Koolau,
Schr Lcahi, for Kohala, Hawaii,

I'AHHKMUillB.
ARKIVA1S.

deck.

From San Francisco, per S S Alameda,
Saturday, May 15 C H Hitchcock, Miss
L V Shall ock, John Purvis, E L Gulick, Mra
Ivers, Mrs Halladay, I, Richardson and wife,
Mr Lovell, Kev Jas Lightfoot and wife, Prof
Anderson and wife, b H McCare, Mrs M

Harron, J B Olcese, wife and sister, Brother
T Hall, A V Burt, Mrs I Ashford and child,
Chas Parks, Miss K Spring, 16 steerage, and
66 Chinese.

From Maui and Hawaii, per steamar Kinau,
Saturday, May IS Wm G Irwin, G P
Wilder, J Coerper, V H Purvis, Miss Bella
Woods, Miss Uliza Low, W R Seal, J L
BlaUdell snd wife, W Williams, J Richardson,

In Chine, K Olclcote, Father Puzart, and 106

From San Francisco, per tern W S Ilowne,
Saturday, May 15 Mr McMilten, Mr White.

From Kauai, per steamer Iwalani, Sunday,
May 15 W H Rice, J T Watethouse, Jr, F
Watcrhousc. Captain F Kibline, J Kauai, Ka- -

ohclc, G Titcomb and wife, Mrs Amman, L
A Scott, J Roberts, u luracr, and 40 tleclc.

NOTK8,

The schooner Waimalu brought 1,000 bags
sugar. .

The sterner Iwalani brougot 2,827 bigs
sugar.

The schooner Kauikeaouli brought 1,900
bags sugar.

The steamer Jaincs Maltee brought 2,048

bags sugar.

The steamer Iwalani sails for Kauat

afternoon.

The steamer J. I. Dowselt sails for Paia,
Maui, this afternoon.

The steamer James Make'e sails for Waianae
and Kapaa this noon.

The barkentine Mary Winkelman is dis-

charging at the Pacific Mail wharf.

The steamer Kinau sails en the Volcano

route at four o'clock this ifternoon.

H. B. M. S. Triumph sails for Esquimault,
13, C, at nine o'clock this morning.

The schooners Kauikeaouli, Waimalu, Cate- -

rina and Kawailani arrived yesterday

The steamer Likclike arrived from Maui at

about eleven o'clock yesterday morning.

The steamer J. I. Dowsett brought r,3oo
bags sugar from Paia, Maui, last Satur-

day.

The steamer Kinau brought 4,653 bags
sugar, 3,000 feet koa boards, 289 goat skins, 2
horses and 70 packages sundries.

The tern W. S, Bowne, Captain Paul, ar-

rived in port last Saturday, i6J days from San

Francisco. She brought three horses besides

a cargo of general merchandise, and is docked
at the Esplanade where she will discharge.

Wcto JltJticfttccmcntB.

Ilffllli) II una

4 GBAND NIGHTS!
THURSDAY, May 20th,

SATURDAY, May 22d,
TUESDAY, May 25th,

THURSDAY, May 27th.

First appea ancc of the Wor'd.rtnonned and only

PROF. ANDE

House

1

Great Wizard of the North,

Cosmopolitan Monarch of Magicians,
Philosopher, Scientist and

Traveler,

A ptt'oimed before the Queen of England nd
oth" crown'd heads, lllrstrlfd by cosily and elabor
ate apparatus gathered together m the ezt'eme parts
of bo n Hemispheres, in a se ies of fou-- programmes,
comprising the ,

Newest and Most Wonderful
Mysteries!

LOUISE MAUDE ANDERSON,

The Marvelous Clairvoyant,

The o ,ly one now hvinjr, will illustrate 1 er
git't and appear in l,ie

WIZARD'S PSYCHROMANTHEUM.

Box Plan opens at Mr. Wiseman's on Tuesday
morning. Fee.Yed ejt, $1.00; llalcony, 75 cents;
Gallery, 50 cents. 320 td

1

C3. JS. TML ILLBR,
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

42 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction with Mr. J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend to any matter of
business, especially to makine purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, in any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will give my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz : Adjusting and Col
lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-

perty.
1ST All Legal Documents will be carefully

and neatly drawn up by Mr, J. A. Magoon.
I will attend to all matters entrusted in my

care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with nuick dispatch.

Accnt for Klinkner & Co, Red Rubber
Stamps.

Telephone j P. O. Box 113.
Gi-- iv

TO WHOM IT

Young
Sired by Young Venture.

rl:7

njJif-v-- t T.i JttpujutJ.aihy.& inmtMa jmMim jmWi tjj'i'Jwtii Iiu'iU 1iVib JmiywaMMftS43to

(Scneral JtbbedtBcmcnte.

J.M.OAT,Jr,&CO.
jWN'tt77,

c him JLv

He polished upjhjejjhandlc so
carcfullcc,

That now he is the ruler of the
Queen's Navee."

And now you all have the chance be rujeri of the
Qu'en'n Navee, by calling at the
procuring a box of the celebratid

. j.iiq.,rf aw i,it W OT ntiiWiHI'J'' fciHWUnff-
-

"

to
unutrstgncu anu

MATCHLESS

Metal Polish.
And not only polish up the handle of the "big

front door' but pohth up your kitchen ware, hand or
fire engines, ',or any brass, copper, nickel, German
selver, zinc or tinware about your house.

&3T Try It and you will never be without it.

Klinlcnor's Red Rubber

dg-t- f

Agency.

STATIONERY
IN EVERY

News, Depot.

JJ.OATJUCO.

25 Merchant

H. I.

JBI813;OI cSs CO'S.

Sso-vlrigr- s :Bslx3.3s:

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVE

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

DANK UPON THE FOL- -

LOWING TERMS

On ums ot Five Hundred Dollar or under, from
one person, they will pay interest at the rate of fire per
cent, per annum, Irom date of receipt, on all sums that
shall have remained on deposit three months, or have

)een on deposit three months at the time of malting up
the yearly accounts. No interest will be computed on
fractions of dollars or for fractions of a mouth.

No interest will be allowed on money withdrawn
within three months from date of deposit.

Ihirty days notice must be given at the Bank of an
intention to withdraw any money ; and the Depos'toA
Pan. book must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor, accompanied by the proper Pass-boo-

On the first day of September of each year, the

accounts will be made up, and interest on all suras that
sliall have remained on deposit three months or more,
and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, and
from that date form pait of the principal.

Sums of more than Five Hundred Dollars will he
received, subject to special agreement.

The Hank will be open every day in the week except

Sunds and Holidays.
xc-1-70 BISHOP & CO.

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING PAPER

How in ttoclc, with additional Eastern Invoice en
route. A fine variety of the

CONNECTICUT VALLEY MILLS
First Quality

Cap, Legal Letter. Note and B Paper!

Assorted wtlsliti. Also Marcus Ward's lihh Linei
Flat Folio and Note paper, plain, or can be

ruled up to suit any older.

TAKE NOTICE!
MAYv CONCERN : CAPT.

STALLION,

Stamp

VARIETY.

Street,

Til OS.

HAS FINE

j iEbl "5L a

HONOLULU,

CI. IHltUM,
No. 106 Fort St.

CLUNEY A

Venturk, Jr.,
First dam, Pachen, Mare ; second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stock horse as any in the country.

TERMS : Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the season.

, , . CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
aij.tf ' ' ' Corner of Punchbowl and Quen Streats, "

General JLbbci'tiscmatts.

Alden Fruit and Taro Company,
OF WAIL UK U, MAUL

Taro Flour! Taro Flour! Taro Flour
Highly recommended by physicians, and used by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent.
A valuable article of diet for the healthy.
Poi made from this flour possesses cleanliness never found in (Ord-

inary poi. - '
It makes by far the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread, griddle cakes, gems, and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this as from ordinary flour.

FOB SALE BY ALL GBOCEBS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI. Take the desired amount of flour and mix retr

thin with cold water, being sure there are no lumps Confine this in a bag or cloth and
place in a kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to boil 1;$ to 2 hours, until cooked.
When done (while warm) stir with a stout spoon, ndtlinc a little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hours. Then add water in small Quantities, mixine
thoroughly and'kneading until the desired consistency is obtained. Owing to its great purity
it will take from 3 to 4 days to become acid or sour. 2023m.

Ui

Have just received ex. barks "Jas. S. Stone" and "Natuna," a
fine lot of goods in their line, including

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1500 ; Electric Kerosene Oil, 1500 ;

Superior Burning Oil, 1300.

Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes j
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assorted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, "8 and lengths ; Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers j plain annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fence Staples ; Canal Barrows ; Garden
Barrows,Jassortcd(

of all sizes wanted ;
and Cane Knives;
and cases Lard Oil.

F.

&

&EpBfflj83flHis3l3tt!j
qB&JHIPPVKNfc. Mtxmc 5h?

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
Spades, Picks, Rakes, Hoes

all kinds of Packing; Cotton Waste; Barrels,
Also, a fine lot of

:ftt:r,:e hljistxij :r,o:f:e,
all sizes, yi, to 5 inches, and Sisal Rope of all sizes wanted.
Besides a thousand other articles, not mentioned above, which are
all for sale

AT LOWEST

of
to

H. B.

B.

111.

MARKET
197.tr

HONOLULU

100 P.
i5S-t- f

RATES.

O.

m

very

from inch

STEAM LAUNDRY

IS JVOW COMPLETED.

The Drivers the Company will notify Customers
Days prior Calling' for

Clothes.

NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.
Telephone

DILLINGHAM,.
President Manager.

Shovels, Mattocks,

Box, 406.

JAS. G. SPENCER,
Secretary & Treasurer

Pacific Hardware Oonipan)
No. 74: and 70 Fort Street.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

J

NEW GOODS BY LATE ARRIVALS:

"GOOD NIGHT" PREMIUM SAFETY KERO-
SENE OIL, 1500, just received. Recommended by the New
York Board of Underwriters.

Carriage Whips. Bridles of superior manufacture.

The HICKOK CALCIUM BURNER, 60-cand- le power.

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing
Goods, Silver Plated Ware.

New Goods constantly arriving.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,, Honolulu.

H, E. McINTYRE & BllO.,
IM PORTERS AND DEALERS IN ,'

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
ICnal Covnijr ITort imd icing Stroeta.

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern Slates and Kurope. Fresh Cali
fornia Produce by tvery steamer, All ordiri. faithfully nttcndrd to, and Goods delieied (

any pait of the city .ree of charge. Island orders
.

toliutal. Salikfactton guaranteed. Post
T ce Uok No. 145 'ftfUphone No. 92

-- r at iy

H
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Enteral bbcriiscments. citcrnl JUbbtriiBtaitUJ. fficucvnl bbedtscments fficitcral dlbbcritBcmcnb. (ScJtcwI libcrttecmcittfi.

ESTABLISHED 1838.

PIOJSrE121i

Steam Candy Factory

BAKERY.
K HORN, Proprietor.

Confectioner), Unking 0 l'atry
in all their Brunches. ,

200-t- f

BASE' BALL GOODS.

League, Amateur and Practice
Base Balls.

FJli&T QUAL. WILLOW BATS,
Men's and Boys' Sizes.

BASE BALL GUIDES FOR 1886.

tor sale At

THOS. 3e. THIVCXM'S-163-I'- m

Crystal Soda Works,
- MANUFACTURKRSOr

SOT3.A. "WATEB, x.

ALE,
FLORID IE J HADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrupn and Essences.

Our Good are acknowleged the nEST NO CO RKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Dottles.

C3T We invite particular attention to our Patent
Tilter, recently introduced, bv which all waters used

freed from alln our mi mfactures u absolutely
, ,

X3" We deljvcr our Goods free of charge to all parts

of the city
Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,.

P O. BOX, 307, HONOLULU. H. 1.

Telephone No. 2tj8.

Order left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. u Fort
Street will receive prompt attention.

We also, are agents lor fie tale of J. W. Hmgley's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of rnsoAii inaiiuiartirc mums

WEMEll & CO.,
Manufacturing and Importing

.X EJ W JES JLi 13 Tfc S ,
No. 3 Fort Street

Have just received per "Mararoa" the most ele.

gant assortment ol

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE

'
Ever brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, lirnrelots, ieck- -

lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold. Chairm
ami Guards, Slcovc Buttons

Studs, Etc., Etc.
And ornaments of all kinds.

Elegant Solid Silvor Tea Sots,

Andallknviof silverware suitable for ppisentatlon

These goods are all of the finest quality and latest

desitrjis and comprise a complete stock of all articles in

this branch of busines whicli will he old at close

figures.

KUKTJI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

The repairing branch of our business we regard as an

important one, and all Jols entrusted to us will

be executed in a manner second to none.

Engraving
Of even description done to order. Particular atten

Hon is paid to orders and job work from the

other Islands.

Pantheon Stables,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livery, Boarding, and Sab StaWos.

Catriagesfor hire at all hours of the day or night!
also, convey. 'te ol all kinds for parties going around
the island

Excellent Saddle Hurkei lor Ladies and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Gentle

Large ami Atnalf omnibus foi picnics And excurslo-parties- ,

carrying from jo to 40 passengers, can alway
be secured by spei ml arrangements,

The Lon Branch Bathl itf House can always
be secured ftt piulic or eeurton arties by applying
at the office

Telm-hon- No. 34.

4i-- j4 J AS. DODD,' Proprietor

E.E.THOMAS, --'

Contractor & Builder.

Estimates sit en on all kinds of

Brick, Iron, Stone and Wooden
BniUlingn.

OVFICIi-- S. E. corner of Alakea and Quren Sts.
Mutual Telephone, No. 3S5.

ia:oi;TpX4TjXiTj, - H- - 1.
ao7.iy

icClesnei & 011s

GROCERS,

.
, V I

rTo. 4S (ueen S5t.

r ," ' J . (v ' Wt

EX. "MARAROA,"

t V

8 .

In baritls, half barrels, and boxes,

Dbls.'Flour, Golden Gate'
Bbls Flour. El Dorado.

Crown Flour.

H& r & Jl ;jk
Sacks Wheat, Best

Sacks Barley, Best,
aacks worn, uest,

Sacks Corn, Best, Cricked,1'
Sacks Bran, Coarse nnc Fine

It.
Sacks Beans. White, '

t.
sacks Means. Keil,

Sacks Beam, Bayou,
lacktjlleans, iiorse, J(

ftacks Hearts, i.ima

SACKS POTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

Coses Nicnacs, ' '

Cases bxtra boat Crackers,
Cases Medium Bread,

Cases Cracked Wheat, 10 ib bags,
Cases Corn Meal, white, 10 lb. bigs.

Cases Oat Meal, to lb. bags,
Cases Corn Starch,

Casks, Dupee, Hams,

Casks C t'A Hams, xCases R, H. Bacoa.

Cases Fairbanks Lard, i lb. nail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, 5 lb. pall,

CaseS Fairbank's Lard, 10 Ib. pad

Cases Whitney's Butter, in tins,
Half firkins Butter, Cult Edge,

, Qr. firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,
r v x

' A i
Cases New Cheese.

Boxes and Ixlls. Salt Codfish,
Bbls Tierces C.lumbia River Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch, I
Boxes Brown Laundry Soap

Pure Ja a Coffee, Roasted and Ground, Ib. tins,
Sacks Green CofTee,"'- - "'Chests Japan lea, t lb. papers, ,

Chests Japan Tea, ii lb. papers

Boxes Raisins, London Layers,
H boxes Raisins, London Layers,

Boxes Raisins, Muscatel

' J
Drums Citron,

Boxes Currants,
Cases Chocolate. ! ,

Cases Mixed Pickles,
, Casts Spices, assorted, all sizes,

rf . UAk.'H St.WMKSVAl'jSSirwlil.

.Sacks English Walnuts. , !

- Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,

i l
Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins, ! ', i H

Cases King,Iorse & Co's . fresh canned w j)
' Fruits.-Jellle- s and Vegetables.'

Balss Wrapping Psper, extra quality

A LAROK ASSOHTHRNT

Best California Leather

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers ,

French and American Calfskins,
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Saddles and,SaJdle Trees,

These goods are new and fresh, and will be sold at

LOWEST MAKKKT RATES.

M

M. W, McChesnoy I Sons.,

No. 4S.Oaeu Stroot.

: ,

The White HbusE
No ll3 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Ber.

tanla and Kukul Streets.
Mrs. J. Vierra, Proprietrts.

FUUNISHCD ROOMS TO KENT
llfi.l .l . ..!!. a... L.J 1... .1.- - ..1. .l,,,i. .m w 1, uuui uimiu. uy sue wees; or monin.

Terms reasonable, First-cla- ss accommodations

Tim wniTR nniKR.
Which is situated oil the outskirts o'f the t!lv. is hand
some and attractive, not only for its style of archi.
lecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds in
which it stands. r , , .

All tub Rooms ark Lkfti Akd jatty,
nd no expense has bn snared to render them as at.

tractive as possible.

A READING ROOM.
Fitted un mth some too volumes, and containintr one
of Roenr7 Pianos, isfcet apart ibr guests.

THE TABLE
is of the best the city affords, and neer want for
tropica! fruits and flowers tn abundance
A LARGE BATH WITH SHOWER ATTACHED,

and every convenience, on the premises.
Mm. Vierra consults the comfort of her truest on

all occasion , and none but the respectable are ad
mitted. 198 tf

OCtr for nale to arrive perl

BARK AMY TURNER

From Boston

Pranklm Stoc Coal in Casks,

i bbls crushed bu?ar,
(ases rrazer's Axle Grease,

Cates Hoe Handled,
Bbls. No. 1 Rosin,

Cases wheelbarrows,

' ( wrests Tiiiimlk1. fi
'1 in 1 r

Ha Cutters, '
riax racking,

i bbls. Wilmington 'I ar,
Wilminqton Pitch,

Bales Navy Oakum.
Cases Ex I ard Oil,

Grindstones. Iron Safes'

FARMER'S , BOILERS,i
Bbls Dairy Salt,

Bbls. C.ment, iyK and i in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows.
Bbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA CORDAGE,
Sial Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
, . White Wood Lumber, ,

Walnut Lumber,
' .sh Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cates Tinned Toroaioe.,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Balls,
Cases Clam Cho-de- r,

4
Fish Cowder and Gheikint '

1 Caes Sausage Meat, , '

I ,L ' Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup,
Oises Huckin's Mock Turtle Poup?

Cases Huckin's Ox 1 ail Soup,

Oontirifiifyn,! HjiiilntrH,
Bucktts, Lime Yash Boanis,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Caes Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keffs Yellow M. Sheathing Nails
Bbls. Twine, Hales Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed 1,

Cases 'turpentine

Cases Jivonm Soap,
H bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases', Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Onse-- Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic oda.

Books Relating to Hawaii.

Our Journal in the Pacific

Jarves' History of the Hawaiian Isl&ndv.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary,

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar

Whitney's Guide Book.

Miss Bird's Six Months in the Sandwich Islands.

Miss Gordon Cumming's Fire Fountain.

Hawa tan Almanac and Annuals 1875-18-

Hawaihn Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phrase Books.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiians.

WRKS OUT OF PRINT
.A Pew Copies Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers.

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ot the
Hawaiian Islands.

t

Hassingcr's Custom House Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an 8 vo weekly 'ounial, Marth to
November, 1875.

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

For sate by

Tiros, a. TiutvM,
' No. ISO fort St

JT. jr. "Williams,
No. 102 FORT STREET.

Loading Photographor of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

Water Colors), Crnyoii,

India Ink or Oil

Photo. Colored. n.

The only complete collection ot

..uia. v vv, . .

Form, Sheila " 1

i CnrioaitlMi &o

Ghnrqen Moderate."
i

P EN HOLDERS, ETC.

Fab kk's AssoxTtin PrmuiLiiaHs,

FABEK's ANTLNEKVOUS PENHOLDERS

Rubber Holders, Cork Holders, liory and Ebony
Holders Rold mounted. Ivory and Bone

rolderaand Paper Cutters, Faber's Tablet
Erasers, Denison's Velvet Erasers,

Cr stal Rubber, Rubber in wood-pe- ncil

shape, 1 humb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

Bands of various
sires, etc, etc,

Forl5nJ t rnos. a TUKVH1 ''

V ' . No. ifa Forr' STaaT.

"i'T,7i11 A U I

GASTLE& COOKE

Honolulu,

. W uld call attention to their Large and ,

varied Stork of

AOR10UI.TURAIi IMPJLOEMjENTS.

Consisting of ue unrivalled Paris Steel

Breaking Ploiu,

The Mol ne Steel Breakers, and Furrowing Plo. Jlo
line Steel Plows all sues Planet, Jr., Culti-

vators, Dirt Scrapers, n

tnlin Deoro'a Gnnj; Plows,

Planters' Hots of tile besi makea."

. r '
DJSSTONS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to order, Ames Shovels And Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Barro s, Ox

Bows, Voices, Chains, Fenre
Chains.

" . Sugar Mill Requirements.

t ;..-- n.r vi v u-- bW-J- It

SUOdlt BAGS, SUGAR. KKGS

ComLorlaxid Con,
A 'HMW

c.. ri.i f. I, ,,! , i.,. 1

and Kerosene Oil, Perfect
Lubricators, Plumbago, Al

ban) Grease, Disston'sand
S and J. riles, all sizes and iv t, kinds. Steam Packing, Tlat t

aud Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Hax Packing, India Rub-
ber Hose, to s inch, Pipefc

and Couplmfs, Nuts and
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sues. Cold pressed
' Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutter-- , Winches, 8 inch to

4 Inch, Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Best

. American Bar Iron and Tooi
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and styles, Hub- - .
buck's Paints and Oils, raw

J if and boiled. Small Paints in k

V & Oil, jn large (variety. Dry )
Paints, limber, Venetian,

, Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c,- $ Whiting, German Window
ass'td sizes Manila Rope

Staple GvoceHcs,

No. s and a Flour, No. s and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed Milk!
Cocoa. SPECIALTIES : The Pal- -
are KrrotteHH Oil, Weston's CVri.
tvlftignl tilnlngs, 14 inch, ltubher
Sprtnfi and Camas llrat.e just at

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMXNT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Su'mon, Hanis, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galvanised Roofing

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcox and Glbb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Compar y. Assorted; Remington ompany, Family
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found

Nvw Goods by every arrival from Cnpland, New
York and Son Francisco.

1 Now Traatlon Engine, 8horsepo-wr-

Orders from the other Islands filled at Best Rates and
with dispatch, - 2 s1265

The Genuine Article.

Columbia River Salmon

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Just rclved from Portland, Orcuon, V)

CASTXjE & COOKE.
Tnese Plil) can bevelled tiiun as Flrst-Cla-

31-- 0

BEAVER SALOON
II. I. NOLTE. PROPRIETOR,

Be s tj,h5innouucc to his friends and the public in Ren

v" ' r. rral that the above Saloon provide!
) I1

Tlrst-Clas- si RofroshmeDtsj
a

From JA.M, till 10 r m

Jhe'finest
arutts

Tobaccos,
Clear

Pipes,
and

Smoker s Sundries

CONSTANTLY 0 HAND,

One of Hrunstck& Balk.'s celebrated

'Billiard TrMm
II cnnctd with the esublisnment, whtr rev. or

' she cue can partioipaL. '
VJt--7

Freeth & Peacock

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

THE LEADING

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF

S Laclitnan Si Co.'s California Wine, John Ex- -
chaw's No, . Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 and

Brandy, J, J. Melcher's
"Elephant" Gin, H. W.

1 Smith & Co.'s

'Thistle Dew' Whisky

Coates & Co.'s " Plymouth " Gin, &C.

A fULL LINE OF THE
I r

Most Favorite Brands

OF

Ales, Beers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC.,

Constantly on hand and for ale at the

LOWEST MARKET- - RATES,

Order lrillcil Promptly, and all Goods
uuaranieva.

P. O. Box 362.
Both Telephones, 46. 91-- tf

H. F. BERTELMANN,

Contractor and Bui or

No. 86 King Street,

S6.11 HONOLULU. H. I.

j

Manufacturers and D'ilrs'in

FURNITURE
l 'f every description

MattrcHses and Bedding.
Special attention given

.UPHOLSTERING,
Ot all kinds

Jgj? Jobbing done at reasonable

rates.

No. 74 King St rent.
Telephone No. t is-- tf

foreign Jtibcrtiecmcnts.

Oakland Poultry Yards
Manufactoiy of the

Pacific Incubator and Brooder.
.Iwnrded the Gold

?sgmS& ft Medal ttt the State Pair,
fc!tWih r&Snu Oftvrtiitirititi, nricf fir fip

JieriHIHICS' JHHlttlttommmm& I air of 1S1B 01 rr st, mm
compr tit Ion, us th best
machine made

IVaflsssl KK'ij"! It will hatch any kind of
Bgi, better than a hen

bend stamp fur Illustrated
fir ular to OLORRK II.
1IAYI LV, Manufacturer, 134;
i.ostro St , Oakland . CaiMmWimms xm 11 A larae line of
t'oultry. Appliances, such as
ialvanized Wire Netting,

Hone Mills. Choujinc Ma- -

c lines, etc . for sale at the
lowest rates.

The Pacific Coast Poulterer,.' Hand Hook and Guide,
price 40c Esery variety of Thorough! red Land and
Water Fowls, 173.9m

BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

24 Post St. S. F
Send for Circular.

The Futt. Husinfss Coursr includes Single and
Double I'.ntry .is applied to all Depart-meut- s

of business ; Commercial Arithmetic; fiusiness
Penmanship; Mtn-antil- Iiw ; Ilustness Correspond-
ence; Lectures on Law, lluslness I or ins, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual Husmess Rractice in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandiaiiip. Commission.
jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Lvprcss lJusinese,
brokerage, and Hanking; English llranches including
Reading, bpelling, Gmmrner, etc.; Drawing; and
Modern Languages, consistiugof instmction
in French, Oerman,and Spanish,

Special Hkanciip--s arc: Ornamental Penmanship,
Higher Mathematics, Summing, Navigation, Civil Fn.
gineering, Assaying, Short-Han- 'I Geo-
graphy, etc.,

For full Information address
JC. P. ItRJ.Ln.A CO.

San Franoisco, ( al

Special

m Dm

HAS JUST

New 5roodljj pei Maa-ipossa.,- 5

Iii-ee-t jfroija JEDnglancla
COMPRISING , ,

Fancy Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds, "

Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description.

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be sol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and
&T INSPECTION

61-

JOHN

Notice.

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaalmmami St., Honolulu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN ALL 'lHC l ATH&l IMIKOVEl) '

SrX,0V3S'j4.1VX RANGED.
Granite Iron Ware, Plain and Nickel Plat, d ;

Tin Ware, of all kinds
Chandeliers ;

Lampi and Lanterns ;
Fun.ps ;

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
OPALI KINDS,

S3T A variety of House Furnishing Goods too

Nbws

No. 29

Of

M ,Soerfuliy

tc as

S. Secretary.

RECEIVED

Fit Guaranteed.
INVITED

tf

NOTT,

Rubber
Galvanized arlt Lead Pip
Sheet Lead and Copper 7

Drain

and Sheet Iron Work,
A1TENDED

numerous to mention. .,48- -

Steam l CO

Street,

to Experienced Umen, ,

0N""NT wnii FiMr-ciA- work! '&!
puch fidelity as if delivered in person. ',

THRUM, Manager.

The "Press" Publishing Company,

Boo

(LIMITED),

Merchant

11 Mly equipped with the latest of Foundem supplies to do all

work '(entrusted to it in the

Highest Style of typographioairl?

WHBTHER IN

Wedding, Visiting or Business Cards,
Invitations, Menu Cards, Ball Ords, Letter, Note nd Billhds Shipping Receipt.,

Money Receipts, Certiiicatei of Stock, Contracts, Bills, ol Lading
jjraus, Notes, Orders, Tickets, Legal and

Mercantile Blanks, Labels, Pamphlets,
Books, Newspapers, etc,, etc.

Book-Bindin- g, Paper-Rulin- g and Blank-Boo- k Work

all kinds faithfully attended

"WAm
OMven.

td- - Orders by Mall attended with

T. SOUTHWICK,

IS

Hose;
Iron

e Pipe.

TO.

Honolulu,

by

T. G.

styles,

Joretp sbberttsements.

gT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO. CAL.

;1 SCJlOoTTpoit BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

Located In the beautiful of San Mateo, thTsnutb..-.- . 0.- -Established i ,U, Fourtee'i, Ins.ructoi, of" repuuflol frK&lf hun Sn rr"ncI":1
heated by steam and are In even-wa- y arranged ,'1" he"h .i .. "ro . "5 buildings ext.nme,
bights July 4. of the ea3.is. Trinity suiFor furthar inforaiatlop and catalogu. u.t out, addrus ' w

, M ' Rbv- - ALFRED L,tE BREWER, M. A.,
Principal

1?

4?

1

,Afj-- (

I?

l if


